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BOOTLEGGING AND ABC STORES?

The Smithfield Herald
Edgecombe County, with ABC stores now

for two years, has finally got around to
cracking down on the bootleggers, or else
other attempts have failed to exterminate
them. Fifty-six warrants were served Sun-
day on persons accused of violation of the
State liquor laws in and around Tarboro.
How many more in other parts of Edge-
combe left undistributed is not known. Offi-
cers making the 56 arrests included special
"ABC officers working under cover.

Either the Edgecombe officers have not
tried to get the bootleggers, or they have
failed miserably in their attempts. One of
the stock arguments in the recent liquor
election held in Johnston and which went in
favor of liquor stores, was that ABC
stores would put the bootleggers out
of business. Obviously the ABC stores in
Edgecombe have not hurt bootlegging or
blind tigering, if after two years 56 per-
sons are found engaged in illicit traffic.

The Johnston County ABC board is cer-
tainly not waiting two years to crack down
on offenders of the law, but it remains to
be seen how effective the recent raids will
be in actually dooming illegal liquor. The
fight will not be won with a single clearing
out of violators; it will take eternal vigi-
lance. It will also take all officers of tlje
law?city, county, state and even federal
?working together to enforce successfully
the laws having to do with liquor.

MAKING TENANT FARMERS

The Enterprise
Congress is giving much consideration to

the farm tenancy problem these days, but
its efforts to make farm owners out of
tenants will prove fruitless unless stronger
efforts are made to stop making tenants
out of farm owners.

It is estimated that 200,000 farmers will
iose their farms and homes this year by
foreclosure, and that number will be mater-
ially increased if tobacco and cotton prices
follow the route of the recently marketed
Irish potato crop. Congress will have to ad-
vance a stupendous transformation program
if this loss is offset and if any added gain
is to follow in solving a problem that is
threatening the economic life of the agri-
cultural sections of the country.

The radical variation in farm prices with-
in the short span of a few months has re-
duced more farm owners to near serfdom
than any other one thing. The savings of
& lifetime have been wiped out and count-
less farms have been placed on the block,
the owners finding it impossible, after years
of toil, to continue making annual payments.
The government within the past three
or four years materially reduced the num-
ber of foreclusures by ordering moratoriums
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and providing lower interest rates. Result-
ing relief is only temporary. Solution of the
problem rests with stability of production,
as far as weather and other conditions per-
mit and with stability of prices to a cer-
tain extent.

For a number of years, land banks have
started the farmers on their way as land
owners. Interest rates and pricipal pay-
ments proved no serious problem as long
as the farmer received a fair return on his
investment and a living wage. Saddled by
a debt with a life of 20 years, the farmer
accepted the obligations, his determination
and'willingness effecting something with* a

degree of certainty for future security. The
first year passes and the installments are

paid, leaving the farmer probably enough
to feed himself and cover his hide. Plant-
ing season comes again, and the task of
satisfying the mortgage is started, the far-
mer still entertaining hope that bye and
bye the littlefarm will be his and there will
be no heavy interest payments to sap his
life's blood. The third year, the fourth, and
possible the fifth year pass into history, the
farmer never faltering in his efforts to
handle the man-sized job.

There are sixth and seventh years, when
production exceeds demand, and prices drop.
Production costs are not met with the in-
come from the crops. Personal property is
seized, and the first blow that is certain to
prove fatal is struck. Taxes accumulate, and
the farmer turns to time buying, creating
a certain gamble for himself as well as the
credit man. Ordinarily heavy plantings
following in due course, production sur-
pluses pile and prices go lower. And in an-
other year the wheels of the foreclosure
machine start turning. The farmer is sold
out with no credit to his account for the
payments he has made, for the foreclo-
sure sale is centered around an amount
that will satisfy the mortgage holder.
Sometimes there is a little left over, and
then a smart public criticizes the farmer for
not starting the same grind all over again.

No one is assured a market stability,
but industry can alter its plans, cut produc-
tion overnight. The farmer finds no ad-
vantage in closing an acre of land or in un-
hitching and stabling a mule, for the taxes
continue and the animal must be fed. It
has been customary for the farmer to in-
crease his production on the theory that if
one bale of 6-cent cotton will not pay the
taxes, two bales of 6-cent cotton will. Hen-1
ry Ford and General Motors never added to
their profits by making two cars when on-
ly one was needed. But it is a violation of
the farmer's freedom for the government to
come to his aid with a program that will
stabilize production and prices and eliminate
pitfalls that few now escape.

The little man continues to be lieve that
President Roosevelt and the late Senator
Robinson knew these conditions and were
bent on having them corrected, even if the
reform required reorganization of the Su-
preme Court. It is a certain fact that the
rapid trend to serfdom for thousands of
farmers will never be checked until a pro-
duction schedule is formulated, and that
production schedule need not be so entirely
different in principle from that employed by
industry . But, with a peculiar sense of free-
dom, some leaders apparently block any and
all efforts to bring hope and opportunity to
the down-trodden.

PUBLIC OPINION
LIQUOR AND LOVE

To the Edi.or:
Many arguments have been given

against liquor stores in the counties
which have called for a vote of
the people. I strongly endorse all
of these arguments; bnt I oppose
the establishment of liquor stores
in Granville county on the basis of
iove.
I am opposed to liquor stores be-

cause of my love for God. The
statement has been made frequent-
ly that many church members have
cast their ballots for the liquor
store. I profess to be a Christian
and I am a member of a Christian
church. Because of my love for
Christ I could not vote for the es-
tablishment of a liquor store. Chris;
died on the cross because of his
love for men. It was for sinful man
that be died. Liquor is the cause of
many kinds of sin. Since Christ,
through his love for mankind, died
to save the sinner for his sin, it is
inconsistent for me to say that I
love Christ and then <cast my ballot
for liquor that is the cause of so
much sin. I sincerely believe thai
if any person will bow upon his
knees and tell God that he loves
Him, he will not arise and go to
the ballot box and cast his vote for
the establishment of a liquor store.
We are commanded'to love God with
all our heart, all our soul, all
our mind, and all our strength. If
we make the love of God supreme
in our hears, I can not be convinc-
ed that one can vote for a liquor
store.

I am opposed to liquor stores in
Granville county because of my love
for my fellowman, who is my neigh-
bor. We are commanded to love our
neighbor as ourself. It would be hy-
pocrisy for me to say that I love
my neighbor, and then cast my bal-
lot for a liquor store, which would
make it easier for my neighbor to
sin. Liquor stores appeal to the
eye. It is more tempting for one
who has a taste for liquor to want
it when one passes a store and
sees the bottles displayed in the
show window than it is when one
does not see it. As a Christian it
is my duty to make it! harder for
my neighbor to sin; but if I vote
for liquor stores, it will make it

easier to love my neighbor. Because
I love him, I do not want to see

him commit sin. The proof of
Christianity is our love for one an-

other. Jesus says: 'By this shall
all men- know that ye are my dis-
ciples if ye have love one for an-

other.' I want the world to know
that I am a disciple of Jesus by my
love for my neighbor, and I can

not prove that I love him, if I do
anything that will make it easier for |
him to sin.
I love little children and the youth

of our county too well to cast my
ballot for a liquor store. Wher-
ever liquor stores are established,
there will be some of the young
people who will enter those stores
to buy intoxicating drinks. &>me- '
body has said that each generation
|is God's fresh attempt to make a

better world out of a generation
that has formed the habit of strong
drink. Liquor stores will make it
easier for young people to form this
habit. It is unthinkable for me to
take a little child into my arms and
say to it on August the third: 'I
am going to vote for liquor stores
in Granville county today. You will
be tenfpted to drink it when you
grow older. So I want to make it
easier for you to get it.'

If the voters of Granville county

will make the love of God supreme
in their lives and love their neigh-
bors as themselves, the vote on Aug-
ust the 3rd will be overwhelmingly
against the establishment of liquor
stores.

?M. L. Banister
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I We Have in Your Section |
* One Studio
| UPRIGHT PIANO f
* and f
t One BABY GRAND *

| PIANO |
| that we will sell rather |
t than ship back to head- +

t quarters for theunpaid t
+ balance. Address Owner, f
I 210 E. Franklin St., *

| Richmond, Virginia. +
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Biggest Value In Town!

PULLMAN 10c
(fjJUH PAN LOAF »-«? 5s

ROLLS dozen 5c
SUNNYFIELD CRISPY

Cornflakes 3»» 19c
IONA PORK AND

BEANS 4J* 17c
FINEST GRANULATED BULK

SUGAR 4"» 19c
10-Pound BAG 48c lOO-Pound BAG $4.75

ANN PAGE SALAD

DRESSING Qt. J.r 29c
IONA

FLOUR 24-lb. Bag 85c
POPULAR BRANDS

CIGARETTES 2 25<
WHOLE MILK

CHEESE p«>< 21c
NTBCTAR ORANGE PEKOE

TEA %\u25a0*. Package 15c
PALMOLIVE

SOAP 4 Bars 25c
OCTAGON SOAP OR

POWDER 2 Packages 5C
IONA BARTLETT

PEARS Large Can 19c
N. B. C.

RITZ 1-Pound Package 22c

PRODUCE
BANANAS, Golden Yellow, pound 5c
CANTALOUPES, Nice Size, each 5c
LETTUCE, Large Head, each 8 l-3r
TOMATOES, Fancy Ripe, pound 5f
BEANS, Fresh Tender, pound V'/jf

To keep your kitchen de-
coration and cookery In
tone with the times, choose
a Magic Cheffor its advanc-
ed style and up-to-date
efficiency; Come in soon.

SWIHB-OIT BROILER
for oonvonlonoe and

? oomfort °

Smokele*» broiler, attached to
door, swings oat, away from
flame when door is opened,
?looping eliminated. Door pro-
vides protection against neat
and spattering grease.

HIGH-SPEED OVER
forfaat and alow cooking
Heats np to 300 degrees in 7 to
8 minutes or indefinitely main-
tains as low as 225 degrees for
slow oven cooking or canning.
Seta a new standard for oven
peifrVmance. Save* sas. too.

OTHER MAQIO OHEP FEATURES*
Red Wheel Lorain Oven Regu-
lator, Timer, Automatic Top
Burner Lightera, Non - Clog
Biiraera. Pull Inaulation, Monel
Metal lay Work Top and
Broiler Grid {extra charge/.

MODEL SHOWN
SERIES 2700

$125
OTHERS FROM

$50.00
UP

ROCKY MOUNT
PUBLIC
UTILITIES

127 North Main Street
PHONE 1842
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\J \J \J COLDS
first day

Llqald, Tablet* HEADACHE
Salve, Nqm Drop* SO minute*
Try HRnb-My.Tum'*-WorU ,a Bse

Linam ent

NEWPORT SIGN COMPANY)
Out-Door Advertising i

4 WEIR ANDERSON
WINDOW, And ALL KINDS

Of SIGNS
Boeky Mount, N. C. Phone SM

I. T. VALENTINE
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW '

General Practice in State
and Federal Coarte
NASHVILLE, N. C.

HILL- PROCTOR i
PRINT SHOP

Commercial Printing 'I
of AD Kinds 1
114 Washington St. j

_Pho»c 39 Rocky Moant ! I
/

B- E FOUNTAIN
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

General Practice
Office Daniel Baildiag

ROCKY MOUNT, N. C.
?? m*

DR. R. L. SAVAGE (
Diseases

EYE, EAR, NOSE i
AND TROAT

GLASSES FITTED
Office over

Five Points Drug Store
Rocky Mount. N. C.

L A. GRIMES 11
PLUMBING - HEATING |J
PROMPT ATTENTION TO IIALL REPAIR CALLS

PHONE 1304-J 11
634 Marigold St.

ROCKY MOUNT, N. C.
?a?

WCHAKD T. FOUNTAINIII; ATTORNEY-AT-LAW $\u25a0

;; General Practice in AH fa
State and Federal £\u25a0

;; Courts
?f* T |

4 I
Office, Daniel Bid* W

? | ROCKY MOUNT, N. C. l|

r 1Phone 845 |

LITTRELL'S SHOE SHOP
HOWARD H. LITTRELL

Owner and Proprietor
Shoe Repair? LaMac Proceaa

1 No Nails, Flexible. Waterproof
Expert Shoe Repairing

'

No Sign of Repair All Work
Guaranteed ,

141 S. Main St, Rocky Mount
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| DO YOU KNOW? W
= Your Old Mattress Can |9
= Be Made Like New For £\u25a0
= Small Proportion Of Or- = J

iginal Cost? ||

[ SOUTHERN Jfl
| Mattress Co. I
| CALL PHONE 1712-W I
= Rocky Mount, N. C. 3
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! FRESH FlsHf
J SPKtiAL StiASUN for | \

I Ocean View fj
SPOTS* 4 If

J Which We Receive Daily w

| Call The 9
% BEAUFORT S
t And

| MOREHEAD

! SEA FOOD ||
| Phones 1610-1836
| 157 Washington St.
| ROCKY MOUNT, N. C. fl
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